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Oaaad afUr Suartay, Not. , 1S7S, trains
will run aa follows: No. S, r a and
mo daily; 11 Oliver train daily,

. ..
QOINQ . VAST.

.'11'. I : No. I. No 1. Ma I
Station. .' .' 'Mall. On Rt Bt.L.Kx

Cioamnai.... toara 10 Jutnt tomn
tlhiiiicolh..-..- 1l 06m t :Upm 1 S7m
kohlnd Fur- -. li uAuin S Mpro 1 JUra

bamde .. li II pm S JtApra 4' in
MoAatace....)! sprn ttipiu t Sam
Vinton t ' Vpm Vpm U7m
Ialaski. 1 wpre otpm S learn
Hop rarnwt.... 1 Hum 4 Upm 4am

Prrburj. 4 lpin 7 OUptn ( faro
SOINO WK8T.

No. 1. Ne. 4. No. 8.
Station: MM. SU.Ex. Cln Ex.

Psrk.ricjrg.. 7 lUiini 10 som 10 Sup m
Hop rnraac 10 Warn I 14pm 1 Ham
Ul.ski...... ..10 tiara 1 S3pm 1 !3m
fiovoo. 10 a3am 1 131111
kfcAtTVCB II IHam 141pm 1 4Um
BmM......U 16m 1 60pm 160am
Hichlacd Fur... 11 tiam 1 OApm 2 USam

8tiillicoth...'.....l4pm 10pm 3 OOHin

ainemnsti .. Unm 7 00pm SJam

MO. S AND 4 will stop Rt 0. 1 8. Junction,
Lovelaad, Hieeonelil, untinooin, nsmnen,
Athens, and bcutt't Landing only. NOS. J
ANU 8 M Hop ftl 0. A ti. Junction, Madison

ill- - l.oeland.Greeof)ld.Chilliculha. Hum
It Atheol andtktott's Landing only. NOS.
1 AND will mail all topf

' I1I.RKI FREIGHT
Th laleaki Freight going easl leave

JhillicothaalSoa.m.t Ravaviile T. 15; Rich.
land Furnace, 7 oo; Haincten, arrive an
depart S 45; MuArthur, 9 IS; Vinton, 10 AS;

Vdaakl II U. (Join west Zalesai.S OOp.m ;

Vinton 1 , McAittwrS Mi Haniden, arrive
3 SO depart I 86; Richland Furnace, i 10;
Kayaville, 4 46; Cl.illicothe. 26.

Tn FAS T STOCK, wii h regular pa senger
ar attached, leavea Alhena at 1.16 P. M

wim the H. V. K K., Hope .1 22,
Weki4 Ot, Vinton 4 29, McArlhur4 64, Ham-de- n

6 1, Richland 6 60, Chillicoihe 7 60.
Traina on th PORTSMOUTH BRANCH

Will leaf Hamden at 7 25 a.m. and 3 46 p.m.
arriv ing at Portamoulh at 10 HO a m. and 46p.
in. Returning train till leaf Portsmouth at
S 00 a. m, and 00 p. m., arriving at 11am-de-

at 11 00 a. m. and 6 06 p. m.
Trams eonneat at T,oveland for all point on

th Little Miami Railroad, and at th Indianap.
oli and Oinolnnatl Railroad Jnncti n for all
point Weal; at Athena, with the Columbua

H. V. R. R at Park' nr, with th B. k
O. R. R. W. W. AHOUY.

ftpnernl

Liver and Blood Diseases.
BY R. V. PIERCE, M. D.

i A health liver secretes each

daj about two anil a half pound

or bile, which contains a great
amount of waste material taken
from the blood. When the liver
becomes torpid or Congested, it
tails to eliminate this vast amount
of noxious substance, which,

therefore, remains to poison the

blood, and be conveyed to every

part of the system. What must
be the condition ot the blood

when it is receiving and retain-

ing' each -- day two and a half
pounds of poison? Nature tries
to work off this poison through
other channels and organs the

kidneys, lungs, skin, etc.. but

these organs become over-taxe- d

in performing this labor in addi-

tion to their natural functions,
and can not long withstand the
pressure, but become-variousl- y

disfeased. r

Jhe braiD, which is the great
electrical center of vitality, is

unduly stimulated by the un-

healthy blood, which passes to

it trom the heart and it fails to

perform its office healthfully.
Hence the symptoms of bile poi-

soning, which are dullness, head-

ache, "incapacity to keep the

mind on any subject, impairment
of," memory, dizzy, Bleepy, or

nervous feelings, gloomy fore

boding?, and irritability of tem-

per. The blood itself being dis

cased, as it forms the sweat upon

the surface of the skin, it is so

irritating and poisonous that it
produces discolored brown spots,
pimples, blotches, and other
eruptions, sores, boils, carbuncles
and eeroffulous tumors. The
stomach, bowels and other or-

gans can not escape becoming
affected, sooner or later, and we

. have as' thn result, co8tivenpss,
piles,f dropsy;

u
dyspepsia, diar-

rhoea. Other symptoms are com-

mon, as, .bitter or .. bad taste in
mouth, internal heat, palpitation,
teasing -- eongb;" "unsteady appe
titff choking sensation in throat,
bloating of stomach, pain in
eiilSr or about shoulders or baqk,
coldness of extremities, etc., etc.
Only a' few of the above symp-- '
torus are likely to be present in
any case at one time.' The liver
being Jhe great depurating or
blood " cleansing organ "f the
spstem set this great "houpe-keeper-- of

oar health" at work,
and the foal corruptions, which
gender in the blood, and rot out,
aait were, the machinery of
life, are gradually expelled from
the system. For this purpose
my Golden Medical Discovery
irith ve'ry small doses daily of
my Pleasant Purgative Pellets
arVpre-eminentl- y the articles
needed,. They cure every kind
of humor from the worst scrofu-
la to tbe common pirriple, blotch
or eruption. Great eating ulcers
kindly heal under their mighty
curative inauence, virulent
blood-poiso-

ns that lurk in' the
system., are by them robbed of
their terrors, . and by their per-
severing and somewhat prptraot-e- d

uso the most tainted systems,
ay- - be completely renovated
sndl. built up anew. Enlarged
lands,' tumors and swellings

5wfhdje sway and disappear un-

der the Influence of these great
xtiojreats.

Dr. J. Walker's California
Tincgar Bitters are a purely Veg-

etable preparation, made chietly from
tho nativo herbs found on the lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun-

tains of California, tho medicinal
properties of which aro extracted
therefrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
The question is almost daily asked,
" What is tho causo of tho unpar-
alleled 8UCCC33 Of VlXEOAR BIT-

TERS f " Our answer is, that they
romovo tho causo of disease, and
the patient recover his health. Thoy
aro tho great blood purifier and a

principle, a perfect Inno-
vator and Invigorator of the system.
Nevor before in the history of tho world
has medicine been compounded pos-

sessing the remarkublo qimlitiiiS of Vis-eoa- s

Bitters iu healing tho sick of
every disease man U heir to. Tbey are
a (Ton tie Puipativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Vibcorul Organs, in Bilious
Diseasos.

The properties of Da. Walk-
er's Vinkoab liiTTERH aro Aperient, Dia-

phoretic, Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, Diurotio, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorific. A,i'-,'-n- And Anti-Billn-

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vinegar Bitters the most wonder-fu-l

Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking Bystom.

No Person can take these Bit-
ters according to directions, and re-

main long unwell, provided tbelr
bones are not J&troyed by mineral
poison or other moans, and vital or-
gans wasted bevond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout tho United States,
especially those of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-
rado, Brazos, Rio Graudo, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, e,

James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during the
Summer aqd Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
heat ar.d dryness, are invariably

by extensive derange-
ments of tho stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscora. In their
troatmeut, a purgativo, exerting a
powerful influence upon theso vari-
ous organs, is essentially nocossary.
There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily remove
tho d Viscid matter with whioh'
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the digestive organs.

'Fortify the body against dis-
ease by purifying all its fluids with
Vineoar Bitters. No epidemic can
take hold of a system thug
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Tain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks,-Palpitatio-

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Eidnoys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings (if Dyspepsia. One bot-
tle will prove a better guarantoe of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, "White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitro, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Walker's

their great cur-
ative powers in the most obstmate and
intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidnoys and Bladder,
those Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons
engaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
PI umbers, Typo-setter- Oold-bcato- and
Minors, as tbey advance in life, are sub-
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's
YfNKGAR Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Blotches, Spots, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-
worms, Scald-bea- Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever name or nature, aro literally
dug np and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of those Bitters. .

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-

moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics wiU free the
system from worms like these Bitters.
ForFemale Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, ortho turn of life, these Ton-

ic Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever yon find Its impurities bursting
urougn me eKin la rimpies, eruptions,
or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
it when it is foul; yenr feelings will tell
voo when. Zeep the blood pure, and the
health of the system will follow.

i r. h. McDonald co.,
Drnpgtita & Gen. Agta San Franoiaoo, Callfor.
aia, & oor. of Washington and Charlton 8H..N.I.

Sold by all Druggist and Dealer.

- C. F OUFEU,
WATCHMAKER,

MANUFACTURI NG JEWELER.
r'-I- MPORTER O-F-

Diamonds, Watches and Fancy Goods.

CniLLlCdlllE, 0II10
riTOULD repectfullr J to the citizens of
II vmwnuo mat nenaa enlarged nisRlocic

making one of the lariat i ) the Ulate. our
buBioeaa ha incrniaed every rear up to the
present lime and we le?l thankful to the pub-
lic for pas favors, and are deirrmined to keen
a large stock ol eterj thing urual'j found in
a nrat-G,- a jeweirt Biore, and will Keep In
6neat atock of gold and solid "ilrer, ili-- the
beitt Plated Uooda, as low a any house iohIi

We kpa1l (he atiff-re- nt brands of Amen-
can Walcliai Howard. United Mtatea, Klin.
waunani ana npnngneia Manufactures, huth
in gold and silver ca-e- s. Also a Urge line of
GOL- D- Illi'OilitD WAitliF.V

rom a lo f liKJ.OO. aNo silver from lit u)
1160. have a ei reliable lull Jeweled
3iler Watch from SIS toliii. - ;

A full line of all goods id our line, or niad
to order hi einerieiHed workmen. ken.,r
in Will reooue rompt attention

Plea drop in and m ua. No troiM to,kowa. ri

People who take! he Tfuiea
get Ibe Worth or Ihilr

Mooey.

The OIKCIHStVTIWIEKT TIXE8
To most popalar fcsjity newspaper, of a

national character and reputation, la about
entering the thirty Brat year of it ublica-Un-

To Inore who ar uot personally sr.
qusinted wnh its merits, it need only be said:
I la edilortsls am spirited; its correspondence
extensile; it news isried, and Irom eierv
quarter of In globe; its agricultural depaits
men! full of practical Information: a Due lis
-- tones, lif ketches, and n leeellaoy at
mlaixed to both euo and old; and ila

ts of the markets, ol livo stock, grain, gro-
ceries and dry goods, art alwaf h la lest
aud moat reliable.

t PATRONS or BUS BANiiRT.
This-ne- organisation of the braiera will

fln( In the Time a friend lo the object
soiikIiI to be secured by them, and in ita col-
umns the mora important doing of th
"iirauge."

WHAT IS Si ID OK TB TIMES,
We can't do without th Time after baring

read it eight yeaia. bend it to IIS Apple
Ion street Lot. ell, Masr. L. A. Fomom.

We hare doubled our llstoflastyear. Can't
do without th Times, although I am an old
lieinocrat. 8. O H ins, Monteauma, O.

I do not know of any paper that la deroted
triall the Interest of the human family, as
much as th Time. 11. T. iuiiui, band
Cut, Pa.

Tn Times I very pnpnlar here, for on
reiann.and that ta your outspoken courae
igninst th salary stealers W. A. W aa,
lia.ii.on.Tcnn. . - - '

I have been a jonatant reader of the Week-
ly Times for ihree years, and I can't do well'
without it now. W. P. Maiwill, Bav Springs,
H iss.

Pear (ml Timea: This makea about twenty
vears that I have taken your excellent paper,
nnd the mora I read il the bettai I ilk it.
Ltvi Kinsiot, Metropolis Clly, III.

I Ihink it is th het paper in the world. I
like the way you talk in regard to the

fiauiis; and I also like your sup-
port of the Patrons of Industry J. C. Ltoa
Valley Junction, Iowa.

Every patron of the Weekly Times is pr.
aented with copy of th

ILLUSTRATED TIME BAND-BOO-

An elegantly printed volume of 160 scientific
nnd miscell tneous articles. Illustrated with
nearly IVO of the finest engravings. It also
contains a diary for the year 1X74. In valu
ind attrnotivenexa it is superior to any pre
ent ever belor oR red by newspnper publish-
ers.

Every club agent 1 compensated for his
services, either with an extra paper, pr som
desirable premium.

ThK Mb! Single subscriber, per year, 12 no;
"Itio of rive subscribers, per yecr. eai h, 1 TA;
club of ten and upward, per year, each, I AO.

Send for .1st of premiums, eta , to
CINCINNATI TIM KS CO.,

Cincinna I, Uhi.

A GOOD ; BOOK
AGENTS WANTED.

Dick's E.ncyclopbkia or Pbactioal Rk- -

vtipra nd Paocassis. Containmgs,42a prac-
tical receipts, written in a plain and popular
iniii'iier, and illustrated wilh exnlnnatorv
wnod-oiit- s. Being a comprehensive book of
r lercnco mr ir.e inercnani, miinumcturer, ar-
tisan, amateur and housekeeper, including
medicine, pharmacy and domestic economy
The scope of this work la entirely different
from any other book oi th kind. Bosiues
'einga complete anil almrat indiypensible
be ok of reference for the thousand anil on
receipt and articles needed in every house-
hold, farm, garden, etc., it includes clear nnd
eiiKily nndtirstoud directions for the applica
linn of many of the arts usually acquired only

y long experience, and so divested of
or the technicalities ol terms ueed

so tully explained as to bring the entire sub-
ject within the comprehension of any person
nf ordinary intelligence. I'romiinent amoug
the immense mas nf subjects treated of la
the book are the pillowing:

The Art ol Dyeing, Hard Bolt and Toilet
Soups, Tanning, Inclination, Imitation Lit)
uors, Wine. HordwU and Hitters, Oirier,
Brewing, Herurinerv.Klavorihi E.'aences, etc.,

Hair Dyes ami Watties, Pomades
nnd Perfumed mis', Tooth Powders, etc., By.
nips Alcohol and Alcnholmetry, Pelioleum
ind Kerosene. Bleaching and Cleaning, Vtn-n- r,

Sn tinea, CaWups and Ptckela, Ke'ipts
Pr the Garden. Tn K emote htm8,fpnt,et4i.,
I'yrotechiiy and Kxtlesives, Cements, etc,
Aiaterproollng, Artificial, Gems, Inks and
Writing Kluiiia, Aniline Colors, Paint and
Pigment, I aiming and Paper-hangin- Ha',
--nmineand Whitewash, Varnish jng and Pol.
i'h ng, hubricn'ora, Japanning and Lacquer-irg.Ho-

nnd Hnrneaa Blacking, Photogiaphv,
Metals and Alloys, Gilding, Silvering, etc .
Klectrntyping, Electroplating, etc.. Patent
Medicines, Medical Rcreipli, Weight and
Measures. 807 pages, royal octavo, c!lh.
PriceH.no i.mar

lilUh f1TZGERALI1, Fublnshers, N. Y.

Worth and Beauty,
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND TH A CHROMO

YO-SEM1T- E.:

Havingeontrol nf the mngnillcenf oil chro
mo, Yo Semite, we are able tn orlera combin
tior. of literary, and artistic, wnra nlgeouin

worih, and at prices unprei'edeiited
Thisflnecopy of a piece of Nature' grand-

est work, is not presented in Ihe usual Inn
ited style, its dimensions, 14x20, making a
picture ol very desirable ne in itself.

AN ORNAMEXTTO TUE BOOM
graced by it presence. ! '

Hut a lew copies of this beautiful ( hromn
will be allowed to go lo th retail atarea, and
those will be sold at iheir - -

Actual Retail Price, 10.00,
which if orde-- e. hi connection with our Mag-aiin-

both will be furn'shed for

eiaso.
A a premium the picture may be obtained

ly sending us tw suWriptinns for the Mag
sine at one dollar each, or by aubwrbing lo
the Magazine two ears in advance, at one
dollar per annum. Address,

WUOi 'S HOUSEHOLIi MAGAZINE-Newbuigh,-
N

Y.
8, E.8H i TE8, Publisher. 4sept

The MoBt Desirable Bes- -

dence in MoArthnr,

FOB SALE.
T OFFER for kale my residence on North
J.street. It consist of a splendid dwelling
house, well ttiiished, Inside and .out, with
eight a good cellar. A goon office
building, stable, wood and coal ho'usvand oth-
er necessary Ihe premises
contain 24 acre, including I acre of ineard,
all thrifty oearing vines; there are ala thirty
bearing apple trees best variety of rrafleij
fruit, twenly-flr- e Waring peach tree best
bndded fruit, cherries, quinces, plums, and a
variety of small Iruit r or further particulars
inquire at the orhceof this paper,' or at the
premises, term eay.

decKim - 8.8. D0LLI80M

N. DRUCKER & CO.
,' M KNUFACTURER8 OF

TRUNKS, BAGS A"D VALISES

no. 110 THIRD ST.,

ciisroiJNrnsrATi.o
Wdl GAERETSOCf. & CO.,

Odd lehoW Block,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Pullitheri of

BIBLE LOOKING-GLAS- S

And other

Standard Eelig ions Works,
Canvassing Agents wanted In vry eoun

in Iba United State. janl

scali:s Mil SALE
'

( ; ' i i
' ' ' ; I

- sas ju x s. . i i 'v
SfOCK and .Cue Scales a good as new, for

at verv hrw pnc. cltn.-- ;

dovII ' B O. J0RE8 Attorney.

. - - .
Done Neatly arid : .Promptly,

-
AT sfiiiwifrvk

.) ..11
-- AT

b 1 12'

WHOLESALE:

'
; t. , . ' i! v..

Paint and Second Street,
CIIILLJCOTIIE; 0.,

TTTOULD reispectmMv invite Ih attention
M ol buyer to hi atock of

DRY GOODS,
Offered at wholesale price as low as any
Id any other market. ' iu 'j.' i ' : . ' i ,

" Havon8alefuiriinesof ' '

Drown it Blenched Blusllna,

Calicoes, Checks, Sti Ipes,

GluKbaras, Canton Flan-nelsan- d

jeana.

WOOLEN GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

White and Gray, Blankets

HOSIERY and" NOTIONS.

B Is facilities for business art unequalled,
ei.ablin htm to Oder inducement to th
trad equal to any other house. IHsep

J. ROUZER.
Manufacturer of

BUGGES, CARRIAGES

AND

EXPRESS WAG ONS

Of latest, most fashionable and elegant styles,

Second St.; Near Mulberry,

CHILLICQT HE, O.
I make it a point to do all my work; of th

best material, and eland second lo none in
quality of flnish or durability. I employ no
inferior workmen, there are-n- o appi entice
boya about my ettabhshment. and I can not
tail lo please any person who want the beat
turnout .made in the country. 1 refer with
pride to my customers throughout Houti.ern
Ohio as to the character of woik coming
from my factory, and gnaranlea all my a

perlect satiariciion.

All kinds of Turnouts fiuiehed aud
ready for Bale, or made to Order. ,

Call and examine my Stock.

Repairing, Repainting. Etc.
Will receive prompt attention.

1 have constantly a stock of

'SECOND HAND '

Carriages, Buggies and Expresses.

left with ma for sale, repaired and almost a
good as new, some of them

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
-l-ujul 1873 . '

DIPLOMA
AWASDKD BY TH

American Institute,
TO J. W. McKEE,

' FOR

Embroidering and Fluting Machines.
"It is ingenious and will meet the wants of

every matron in the land.1'
Exhibition of 1872.

John E. Gnvit, Kec. Sec'y; F A. Barnard,
Prea.; Samuel D. Ttlman, Corresponding
beo'y.

New York. November 80, 1872

This simple and iim-ni- oi s machine is as
useful as the sewing machine, ami ixfaai be-

coming popular with ladies, in Ihe place ol
expensive ntedle work, ils work being much
more handsome, requiring much lese lime
and nnt nne-ten- th part li e expense. No la
dy's toilet is complete without it A mschlne
with illustrated circular ami. full instructions
ent on receipt ol 12 or flushed iu silver plate

for 12 79.
Address, Tbe McKee Bfanafactnlnsj C.,

HM ttroauwsy. Kew lork.
AGENTS WANTEtv

Mc ARTHUR
OARRIAGEFAOT0RY.
North-ea- st corner of Mnln and Jackson atreU

r

McARTHUE, OHIO -- -
GEO. W. BliUKTON, Proprietor

... :, 1 I

Manufactur I ':'
CarTtaget, jtuygiei. Eiprmes, etc

4lso, w.ooss alio all xisus or Wiwi woaa

done le order on short notice. , ;

Painting and Trlmmlnfl
oisii ainus exocuued in the neatest and most
artietio style. .

KHfAlHlNQ ol all kind in mj Tine will b
piuiKf., suu neavi none. til . ,ih
SV"r none ai mis esiablishmont is wsr--

auicu u ds substantial, put Up solid and exe--
cu-ai- uia most workiraalik manner, not
o oe excelled in aoy reapcot bvaoy other'.

1 V"V" ,IWWV..ll,.

, , r-- Formerly ot llamdsn.l ;''i :u
A NNOUNCE8 to hi frlandaia Vlnt and

xVailjoiniBn counttec that he baa bought th
Hotel rormerlj Kept b Ohai, Smith

Three doors west' cf Madison, on 1

FRONT ST,
PoirrsMouTH,; ; o.
He ha, refitted it throughout, and It prepared
to entertain Ih tiaveling public at reasonable

Cut. Bonaisa. H. H. Horraiia,

LEAF - TOBACCO WAEEH0TJ8E.
Established 1841 67,U and UWaat Fruntat,
Foot ofKtispensioo Bridge, CIVClNNATii O.
Cs. Bnnaia A i o., Proprietors. Daily aue-lio- n

and private salea of leaf tobacco. Bust
nesssiruily commisKin. Liberal advance
mad on. consignment. . ''

$72.00 EACH WEEX.. ..-.!
Agent wanted everywhere. . Business atrlct-l- y

legitimate. Particular fr, J
WOKTH.St lui, M. Xftstiitlr

, ..i
' FaIiMBks sb iuid not fail it ex-

amine tlie patent farm gat' foi
whioE Oeorge W, 'Brunton'iMof
Arthur, is tbe agent jo this1 apr)
Jackson countj. ' It ' is the bcVi

and eheifpest .gate ever designed
for farm, cotii fifty pecerit.
less tban he old fosbinoea gilt",
and is more .durable,, for it cab
not sag. Examine- - it iheri;joriT
mi iu uivui suurs

s;i.o vi dim, sHsuuua hi paairiK Pvp
iew oi txoep fcoi.Te. - Kieturee may be
aade a large f lifq from, tfi; tioittIfiat pioture, and made in evert way
satlsfaotorY by arelaf and iudioitrti
eolurtDK, PhotogrHplii from, ntar or,
troin other Clotures colored in the beat
tvles in oil, Water colore,' vY'rh riaa- -

tel or iot, t rate, to uit all f irenra- -

ulnnera. T

:i )

J.lJ 10 1 li.l.'.fll

BEST STOVE
.i i.

r,; in Tditn! , i iji.'j
it i.

,l!iij-;- . ,1; 1

He at In r School Ubnses,

t'liu relies, Lodge Rooms,
, Court Houses Jand

, Public Halls, .: , ,

JOHNGROSSIUS'PATENT

It Is olainly.' It is economical: It Is health
liil. It keena up a perlect circulation of air,
warming all parts oi the room Ilk, ll tools
the nrt premium over all competitor aline
Vienna fexuosMion. Clrcula aand namuhlaLa
coniaining engravings and" full particulara fur
nisnea on application or on oi in stove,
may be seen in operation at my store You
ar invited to call, and se for jourselvei, .

JOHN KELLHOFEE,

No, 9, Main St.,

Chiilicothe, Ohio,
Sole agent for Vinton and Ross counties, and
dealer in all Ibe most approved Conking and
Heating btoves, House Furnishing Coo ls,
and man tilaclnrer of. all kincs of Tin, Sheet
Iron and Conner Ware. Urdtra from tha
country lor fcpouliag, Koofing, etc., will al-

ways receive immediate atteniloa.
UileclH7J'

I A. Tfllffl.
8 MAIDEN LINE, IV.Y.

IMPORTER
'' AND DKALERIN

Foreign and American

watches;
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
, Watch Makers' :

; Tools; Etc.' .
' . . , i'

Old Watch Caae nnd old Gold and Hllver
boagut.

' 'ORDERS SOLICITED.
24aprl873 ; ,, , .

S CRAMER,
HAMDEN. O.

MANUFiOTUBEB AND DEALER, IN .

HarneNS, Satjdlert.
Ill Idles, Halters,

Whip), purs. Trace
Chains. Hames, and all
Other Articles of Saddlery.

My mends and tha pnnlin generally are invit-
ed to call and xainine my stock and ,pn
cea. I make good honest work.. Use the
lst stock, and sell at Ihe, very lowest price.

R E P AIRI N G
and mnnuracturmg done to order, and all

Work Warranted as Represented,

C. J. BnilNGHURST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
' and 'dealer in all kinds of ' ''

PICTURES,
AL B DM S ,

PICTURE-CORD- ,
i " ii uj . . .
i I

. ii mi . .and i

PICUBE.JTAI.IiS,
i coPYrnoL i

don, ana in smallest owtnres
.nlrgeJto.n7..r,anai : (

Finished i n Oil,
iwiATEit1 cat bits. "

Ol
! t or

::.i,,D;iii;K;,;.M
o sny o th r tyK t n ratty ba desired, ( th

LOWEST, v, RATES.
'

Latieaad flaeiy Snlaaed Ffcwtagraph
can be wade frn aid and faded, er,
aeratcfeM ictarcw. .i i' - if

Pictures of all kinds frajned U
; i .T i : ii:...?;

.', .Order,.,r i. l-

nd all work Warranted t giv sailsniotJon.
I imarisw

The'Bcit ' arid 'Cleaieat7'
i ' liTi..'.J.!-ftl'.'- r.n .'.(

WRITINC 1 iristRUMENf

iJOHN HOLLAND'S

':coldKpeks:L'
CircTaars'i Sent " Fred,1 1

i

Wto;Ms;RABEix
' M ANlJ FACTO BTI Bttj ll! WEHT itk tC

0. 1 N OXNJN'to:.--

'flfirnmih

;! ti:..ll.I I ' ''J ' ? - i

Id illJ ti; ' :

T T
I

s
E E

I y otj :

i,'.- TTsnta situation. , ,.: . ,.
WantaservHiitKirl,

; Wtnt to mil a pirtno,
Wmit tn sell a carriage, .

" Want to buy ortell a fitrm.
t, Want .a boanHnjr place,

Want to sell town propi-rty-
,

WHiit to Sell groceries or drujrs,
Want to sell lioiiselmld furniture,

Want to Sell dry goods' or carpet.
Want to And customers rbr anything.

ADVERTISE.
Advertising will eain new customers,
Advertising will keep Old customers,
Advcrtislnjr libentlly always pays,
Advertising mnkes success easy,
'AdvertlsliiK begets confidence,
Advertising shows enorgy,
Advertising shows pluck,
"Advertising means'biz

, 'Admtfse or "bust,"
Advertise long,

-- Aflveriise well,,Advertise,:
ISTQW.

Every merchant, manufacturer
or biiine man . who hat lecume
prominently rich, has made his
fortune by judicinut adoertmng
JVo exception to (hit rule can be
cited! Stewart, the , Prince of
Merchant when a poor man, wa
driven to advertising, at a last
resort, to get his stock turned into
mo&ey so as to meet a note. Ar
guing from this that if it was
good for him in adversity, hf
could make it still belter m pros
ferity, "he became a persistent ad
ver(iser, 'and thus 'gained his co
lotsal fortune. ' '

Some merchants say it is not worth
while co advertise: fur no person rends
advertisements; yet every merchant in
this county will read thU advertise
ment, and if he is wise he will profit
by ita suggestion, il' he hits anything to
offer w;rtti advertising How much
mere then will those read them who
are not so largely supplied w th rend
ing mutter, are at leisure "n the even,
ing, aud must depend on their paper for
their local news, the must important
item cf which is where they can 6nd
just what they want when they come to
town to make their purchases. If yotit
slock is so old, rusty, dusty and out of
style that it is worthless, or if It if run
down so that you have nothing left that
people would w.nt, it is nut worth
while for you to advertise. But if it is
new, fresh and sparkling, op to the
times, and such as the people want,
don't hide thetn, but publish tn the
world thut you have them, and want
to tell them at a fair price.

An advertisement published for a sin-

gle day does duty beyond that day,
and its effect oontinues in a greater
ratio than moat men imagine. In the
end it will make a man's name a, per
manent matter, a piece of real proper-
ty built up in th9 minds of men until
it becomes more valuable than any
corner lot in his locality. .

Ir you lose a watch, a dog or a child,
or if you desire people not to trust
your wife, you rush tc.'your local pa
per, knowing that every one will read
(he advertisement But you will plod
along in business year after year, with-

out calculating how much you nre los-

ing by not 'advertising it Rtporttr.
If those persons who profess to bn

lieve that newspapor advertisements
are not read by the publio wish to be
convinced of their ern.r, juet let them
give publicity to soma matter ; thnv
would not care to divulge to the world,
even in the most obscure corner of a
country paper, and see what notoriety
they would soon attain. Advertiter
Gateitt. ,. ,,t ; ,

Advkbtisinq is apt to give us that
gentle jog ol consolenoe which tells as
that we want a new suit pf clothes for
(Sunday, or that we promised our wife
a new dress aewoon as the hay was in
Perhaps it would, be a. good plan for
Madame to mark thja passage and lay
the papep upon her husband's break-
fast plate- -. Who will say tbati adver-
tising will not yet'civilize the world!
Ex, ';:i.:Jl ?..'.! i.lM h

Why do people read advertisements?
To see who is entefyritijng and to learn
what is going on. To see if there it
anything new, or anything that they
want. To see if tbe season's styles
have come in, and to find out who has
them, ., To, know if ariy one is selling
off at reduced rates, or to watch the
chance of an auction. For amusement.
To satisfy., curiosty. Because, they
have read all the storiesmarriages,
births, deaths locals and aooidents.
Because .tbey want to.' Because they
can't help it. Ohio State Journal .

, Thb power; or trlut ii well Isowri,
bat not well nnrferstood. . A printed
sentence has a wonderful 'advadtage
over one that la vfrltten or spoken,
This is one of the many reasons whiob
gives so ImpOrUnoe to advertising. But
advertisers, even those of experience,
do sot 'oomprehehd s well at the

Lmight tbe capacity to influence, to per
eunua, wtiicn lies in print-
ed aistter. . Spoken words require the
graces Qf elocution and the fprce of
elcuenoe. yet even' thet fade away in-

to nothingness If' toot saught 1o. tbelr
flight snd priptsd But there is some
thing id the silent language, the quiet
assertion! and th wr'assof ptrmtnenes
about printed ( matter, .which give its
marvelous'' force' and influernce.' Busi
aess men should never permit th
reive in lofnwsigocvJl wnai 1f
iocAatnlitlied IbT

Lwhere" ol it, and vooiljir, li.'i
iaowlsdjs worth having.

foVvN XtXTS AND LX"ND's

'u In: Zalesld.' '!

talekki Company, with aviw tk'
development of Ih local Interests of teie

kt, to aavur it psrmansal aiespeiity. aad
add to it population and.weartk. ard now
ortehns to actual settlei a, town lots and bra
land at low Brio, and ol liberal terms.- - ,

IVraona destnnsj to examtna Ih property
tnd to buy cheap btrpse will apply pt tha
Company' office to

B. THOMP-O- N, Msnsitr.
faleak f, Ohio, May It, 1871. , , af

aw -

. .:. .. I'.!' I

DDT UHLTflBK 0lUIIB . , ,"!

GOODRICH TUCK
' MABkER.l

.... . i:
Which is adapted I '

v. -- .:

All Sewing Machines,";'- -

'NOTIOR panlcnlarly the star a H. SY
OUUIiRICB, Cbicaiio, Ills., w.ih five raUat
stamp. 11. C. SiOODIH'H, '
Offlce and talesroom I0& feui sk, 4 hifs, ,

III. laaimii

If you are Suffering from'aay
CHRONIC DISEASE,

Broken Down ConaUiiitlott
Or require a Remedy to ., .;, ..

Pnriry and Enrich theDltMkl,
You will And Dr.Crook'mprilNriasnpsf PkKaft to mrmt vrs)ar asnrs
it, cure you more speedily, and do yots
more good thnu any and all outer rem
die combined. That Palo, Yellow
fj rkly-lonkl- NklN la changed to on
of freshness aoo Those lleae)
of the Nkla,. Plinptea, -- PmatMlca
lllotf he and Krnpilon ara reuioved.
Nrrolula. Ncrofuloua DIarswM of th
Kyca, Wbli SJwelllng-a- , Ulcers, OI4
(urea or any kind of Hdnior rapidly
dwindle and disappear nnder Its Influences
V but la It T It la nature' own restorer!
A solub.e oxyd of Iran combined with the
medicinal pioi' tleaof Poke Uooidlvested
ot all disagreeuple qualities. It will sura
any alnenrt whose real or dlrei t eauae la
Ili (I Blooil. Hhenniatlam, ralaa la
l.iniba ,r linnen.Canalltntlon brukeas
down by Mercurial or other poison, are,
all cured by It-- For Syphilis, or SyahU
title tnlnt.tlierelanoililiiK etiuol tOlU A
trial will prove It, ttoldb
UEOBGB W. 8IS80N, MoArtkar, Ohl.

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, AND DAILI, .

THE WERVLYi-U- is too widely kaowa ,

to re.pnr any xtendo l reoommsrxlaHaa;
hut the reason which hsv already five II .

arty thousand subscribers, anil,, which wiri.
we h"pe, civ il many thousand more, ar
biieflyas follow I

It i' a Hrtt-ra- ta n"wspsper. AIIthaw(
the day will be found in it. condenxd when
unimportant, at full lenxtb when of moment,
ana a'waya presented in a clear, Intf llixitl,
and tnteiesting manner. - . J

It is a flrst-r- nt family psper, full of entsr
Ismlng and instructive reading of every kind,
but coniaining nothing I hat can ! tn.'
most rii and scrupulous taste. ,

Ills tirlrateaiory psper. Thekssl tat
and romances of current luerstars are eat
fully arlected and egihly printed r lis psfs.

Itia a aririilluril paper. 'Ik
mnstlre-- h and- instruelli arlirtes n sgri ,

lultur I topic regularly appeal iatbi d )
rwrtment.

It is an independent political paper, her; r
Inu tq no party and weanr no csfrar II flghts j
for principle nnd the rlertfon of ibe bat nua ,
In eftice II espoiiilly devote ilrnria ,

the exposure ff the Kreat coriuptioaa taat
now weaken and disgrace nm eounlry, aad
ihrenten to undermine republican institution
atinj(Hther. It hat nolrar ol knave, snd ask
no favma of their airi'rlrra.

1 report 'ha'usliions for tha Indies and Ihe
mnrkrt for ihe men. specillv Ihe sattl
markets, to which ,1 pays particular attention.

finally, it is the cheapest paper published,
line dolliif a year will n cure it lor any sub-
set iber. ia uot neceasary to get np aelub '
in order to have. THE WkERLV HI'N at 'hit;
rat. Any "lie who sends a singl dollar wl S
get Ih paper for a year

THE WEEKLY BrW.-E- Ikt "psisir,
fifty-si- x column-- , only II a )ar. A an. ,
counts from this rate.

THE SCNI.WEF.KLT VS.-!- m "
it.- - as the I'aiky Hun. 8 0Oa)exr. A dis

fount of 20 per cent, to clul.s or lO or over.
THE DAILY BUN. a large h.ur ra

neaspaper of twenl iht enli mn. (''l.i
circulation over 120,000.' Ad the aew far
2 t'. nis. Huliscrii'liiiii price SO cents a moth,
or 6 a yesr- To club o 10 r overa di'--

comd i f 20 per cent .

Addreu THK 8UN, New York City.

A DOOK FOR THE MILLIQX I
'

Culdo. Mjattrict-aas- ntUUtaff
,B. H. BJ.MS, WII ISI.Uil tl.MV.Hfl la sndsdaf ..s srav.aitaa '

t.vt.erM.rv.th.vtsink.l.a.tfl. rm
Tkl.l. . laUra.Usf nrt .It k.sirW M at

hr.raMtlua for lh.M t. sr. girrUd
rl.c. SHU litis S Ul.t u k. t.pt asa kHSI
aadkay. sat s.lUld wr.lu.ly .tx.i ik.tasa.HmuIss Its.iiwiaM aat aa.lM.fa skvsataakM r.paull.s Ii u4 lk.,14 Wis Ik. srt--

drssir .r ...ry Bill nil rwl. lknkMI Ik, niMrlion. , imlnni ...rflklsi ss Ik. ..iiiMl f u. ns-rii-itiub ik.i I. v.rik kawla. aa4 bm ' '
aukll.k4laarstt.r.rk. Ti8ni w .n, m (rVt. .rpo.Uf.) r Vlrty Ceals.

SUI iato, ui. DU,m'l-1- 3 . aiftlk ISM , .

Notice to the Afflicted and Unfortunate
M,SM ,11.1.. I. Ih. uWu. . L .
atll. pir.,.r salnc dj taut naiadi.. pri.ti. "irkiMBi.turkaiysttrtUuU.utwaw.

sbl.y.u, eo.dlllo.. .
Dr. a.iu "pW obl k.lM.r t..i7UTsVMS,,; aB.rui k, u,.f tt.wulul.ru4 as t.l,r.l.iur.flkliMalr7 sad Kar.p.,,d ... u MS- - J

i.w.rii. ume. snd parlen, X.. 1, a. riiklk iwiui.i.u Htrk.iaa4 Ck.i..h kt Ms. jQ(T
"- -

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Ga lpolis McArthur

& Coumbus Ralroad Co.
' '.i ri !

A LI, parties bavins subscribed loth eapa i

hereby reaui.ed to make payment to the sotretwyofthe Conpaav,! his olW-e-- the5
Publio Square, in Gallfi.olls, Ohio, oi if moraonn.enlent, to I'snlel Will. Preslri.nl of theVinton County Bank, ai MoAy hK lihkn of Ian installment ol Ave dollars "

. . . .
on

.eacli'thar. .A MBi hansi A a - t i' AnaT. to is;,""!" S7 ;S te.
' i wm tnntvi a..u' H Lf.. l r. n .
' de 1 1(71. .."VrV V.B. .v.

.1

RII S

nuiflta Catalotnes andfull paili.ulan FREE. 8.
Hannover St. Botonw

Ai

EXECUTED

NEATLY '& 0
"J . )'. ... - ii'i n,. M.aii-- t ia ) .A

--,, vl'-.- . . '. i v:.: i m - IS i A
;j ,.) ': 1. ' .1 ''." f..,lillil I.i aKrt'i!

H-.- tr M'ti ! u vitMl
)

I , y.il , tro.: cili .

THlS0Te'f&,
if Is aJvantazeqns .V.jatronJj,sw

bos4TrtiM in ntwipaptn;


